
FOOTBALL DIBECTORS
RECOMMENDED TRANSFER FEES we think Football Director is the

ei Eeoo,ooo - Ê1,3oo,ooo [i::""i:i:',1'fl:3i^t3'"I t650,000 - Ê850,000 âbsoture mâximum 48K. and if
I t500,000 - 8650,000 you are into Foolball then you

7 835O,OOO - 8500,000 will enjoy the ultimate lootball

6 Ê25O,OO0 r35O;OOo challanse'

5 t150'000 - Ê220'000 Can you win rhe 1st Division?4 Ê90,000 - 8130,000
3 Ê35,000 - Ê65,000
2 t10,000 - Ê25,000
1 Ê5,000 - Ê15,000

PLAYING TIPS
'1. The government charges a 337o tax on player
transfers.

2. When an injury occurs during a match, the sub is put
on, and both teams are re-assessed,

3. You cannot have a youth team and extra training with
oul a coâch.

KEYS

E rtfr[î'
il lnternational
S Suspended
# lnjured

+ - Morale

I Goals Against

|!re League
Matches to go



GAMES CONVERTERS
L Want lo earn lop money working from
home?

2. Are you competenl in mâchine code on the
Speclrum, C64, Amstrad, ST or Am ga?

3. lnterested n convening games to your
compuler. l\,4aking games up on your compuler
or a graphics art st wishing lo make !p screens
on your computer?

ll your answers to these three questons is yes,

lhen wrle lo us at the address below, ncluding
some examples ol your work and we willgel
slraighl back to you.

We are constantly ooking for new garnes to
pub ish on any subiect. lf you think you have a
game good enough lo publsh why not send it to
us to eva uale. We wil reply âs quickly âs
poss.ole ano Jrdenàke 1ol lo copy your garre n

any way, shape or iorm. We otler lop rales lor
gâmes and if we do nol like the game maybe we
cân put you n louch wilh a company thal wil
To obta n our lalesl slrategy games câtalogue
FREE, wrte to the address below enc osing a

large S.A.E.

Dept M, 114 Clilton Foad,
S hello rd, Bedtordshire
SG17 5AN ENGLAND
Telephone: (0462) 8161 0 3



It you have difficulty oblaining any of our Cult
Sporl Strategy range of Ê2.99 games.
Just send a cheque or Posta Order made out lo
Cull Games, plus a large S A.E. with a 30p stamp
attached. Please slale clearly which games you
require and lor which computer

Spec. C64 Ams.
Football Strategy
On the Eench
Soccer O
Cup Foolball

British Super League /
lnternational Football J
Thê Foolbâller ,/
Soccer 7 /
2 Player Super League / / /
lnternational Manager / /
Striker

Raclng
. First Past the Post / J
Wembley Greyhounds 

---l 
/

The Realm ,/
The Damned Forest /
Olhers
Sottware House
Kemshu

Boxing Manager



Cull cannol guaranlee lhal all the lêalures are on all lhe versions,
Written by J. Oe Salis & T. Huggârd.
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